u'ea,r F!'iends:
This wasn't a terribly
eventtul
week. and being Dl'oken up by Christmas
not a hell of a lot. got done.
OIn Monday we had a visit
f'rom one of the
guys working tor the
Justice De!pt. !his one seemed considerably
better
than mO$ti- by this I mean he wasnt so dAmndefensive about the J.D. a.nd
didn't a:ttempt to offer .ridiculou.s
excuses tOI" the f'a.ct that they dont do
a. whole hell of a lot. When we told him we thought it was a dman good thing
tihet Burke Mar.shall wasnt in charge of the Dept anymore he just '.smiled
cryptically,
but didn:t charge to hi. ex-boss' defense.
We asked him if
there was any indication
that JD policy would change in regard to initiat.ing
pro$eeutiotls against police officials
in the South and he said that it seemS
ver1''Poss~t>fe.that the old policy of' having the local US Attorneys decide
whether to! prosecute Or' not would be revised and more discretion. would lay
with B'ashingi!;C)n,
He al$o mentioned the rUlnol' that Mar$hal.1 would 'be moving
on as Humphreys assistant
on tha,t civi.! rights oommittee - what ell god damn
joke that will be. We also lear'ned. that a former employee of the 3D who
worked in this area is now on the new commission headed by the guy trom.
Fiorida - t forget the name but it is some kind of mediation and IfDlcilliat10n
b~ard set up under the Civ Rts Act.
This is the perfect place fo,t-him.
Wben he worked for the JD' he would go into some of the worst. red-:neek counties
and,oife:rwhat ammoun'ted to a dealwhel"e the county wouldag;t'ee to register
some inSignificant
number of Negroes. in turn f'orthe
promise of tine JD not
'to bothe1? them, or bring voter reg-suits
.' a by~prod.uct of this I(ilndof
ludicrous pateranaltsm WcuiJ also to kill off any local voter reg nto,vement
which mig.bt have been developing.
But nolt bets gone off to Mediate and
Coniil1ia·te, whateverthatf.ssup'posed
to be. Like I sa4.d this ne\~ guy
'rom hhe 3D :lent bad. He seemed' to reeogniz-e the fact that the local FBI
here are shitsand also that he _ couldnt really expect people here to
1':l.1e l"epol"tsW'ithhis
of'ficet"eg:ardini; voter reg irregularities ~dk brutality
until the Dept proved to them that they were altering their long policy of
almost 'to'tal inaction.
But you cant expeot too much out of him - like he
told us that eyerytbing WaS fine in Baker County and he knew this because
he talked to the RegiS'tr-ar and also the wite of the 8X worst ~ Tom, in the

cQunty.,
Aa i:l'lteresting' development in Americus.
John Perdew, a SNCC worker
Denver, white, and a f'ormerstudentat
Harvat>d married Amanda.BO\'1enl
a local
A:rner:lcusgirl. It would have been interesting to see the reaction
of Deuvel" society
(Johns father is a big Shot at the U of .Dvnver or V of'
Colo%'ad(.» as Amanda is ver'y very hlack,\I'ery
militant, and would not put
up with a whole lot of nonsense.
Since they left for Denver to get m~u·r·ied
it$ the biggest news item in SWG'eorgia.·The Albany and Americus pape:r had
s.torieson itl andt it was broadcas. on ra.dio and t.v. also -. ».From a
reasonably t-eliabe source we bea,:rdthat the, courthouse gang in ,Sumter Cot:nty
asked Fred Chappell, the Sheriff, wh.at he i.ntlended t;o do about it when they
came back to Americus.
Fred, who feels thehhreat
of injunctiC:)Jl and c~im1nal
prosecution
hanging over him sin.ce the insurrection
arrests,
.aid he didnt
wa.nt to see them.•. Whell one oithe g~ng reminded him t~t 'theywQuld be
violating
'. state .law which the Attorney Genel'al has decl.ared ill legal.' and
.advis«id.that all lawentore~mentofticers.
of.the state should arrest v!llators
ef the law, the Sher.iff said tha.t the Attorney ~enera.l can cOme on· down and
arrest
them if he wanted them arrested,
Th.i$ is only one'mot-e~xa.ple
of
the Utherapyft of' har:rassment litigation
directed against' the policE( in these
violent
counties
Also dl"u'ing the week I went over to 'the Court House to 3ea:rn h~w to
search property titles.
The reeords in Dougherty County a.t-e so $er~ed up
that it is m impossible to feel certain in certifying any titlesh~re.
It
4- very interesting to thumb th:ro.ugh t. he incases a~ you See which :families
111 town own most of' the land.
Tttlese.arcnes :tdrive CD crazy but, he has to
do them a$pal~ 0,' 'the total service which he must provide totheN~Jl'o
.
community.
H.~ said thtthe
only interesting
pa~t is when he tak~\a.
title
back .far enough and discover.s that the deed originaily
included not only a
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certain
~creage of land, but also cattle hogs, and lit.
hWllberof
sla.ves. 'But
even that brush with history' doesn't ma.rtke up tor ~he daag of spending an entire
daly pouring over musty handwritten
incimplete records of prope~ty transactions
wirth side exoursions, into the lIDk . of tb..~'inan«e,coJllpani~$.
A fa cinating old guy came into the ,off'ieethe othet' day - a client whose
. ease CB had handled I and' now he came1n l;o wrap up loose ends.
I done really
'remember ba how we got around to talking about it but we got'into a di$cus.ion
about 1tbuying a bandit - idiomatic expre$sion tor $eeing 'a'fortune teller. He
kriew all about buying hal1ds and root medicine though' he claaed
he didnt believe
it h,;b elf'" but be knewalot
of people for whom it had worked, inclUding the
,.,tOl"Y of .a womanwhose mother CaDle hack :From.the gr-{ilveand 'led he~ ,to the
.pLace where alot of money had been bUJ'ied,.
'
. That night Wendy and I drove Don HarrE. to Cordele.. We wanted. to hear
him speak at a mass meeting other than Albany!) and also ~ had heard allot about
the youth movement' there and wanted to see what k was happening.
It \1aS a
bad nigh'h as it was during the Christmaa holiday and.there
was also a ance
in oompetiton, but there were still about 60 kid$ between 14 and 20 the~e., He
gave an extremely
mi.lit~nt speech. .He told. us that non;"'violence' isnt much
Qf a creed in Cordele i, The first
time they~demoll$:trated they drove into
a driee .••
6n diner to te'st the Civ R:ts Act.
om Cracker stuck his h ad into
.the ear an': started to curSe them out. SomeoI)c beaned,him with a'hanuner.
Harri
is very :frustrated here and is· planning to leave in the middle of
January.
He wants to start
law chool'1n the fall and wants to prepare during
the y ar- - learning to type, impoove reading skills,
etc; $0 he is really
just hanging ar-ound ;
But even in his harlging around he manages .to get. \ more
done :th~tl any other person around her-e , He was the one who took the' gUys
down to Unemployment to see about the way they were givirig out Manpower'
Training information
to Negroes; when clot.hes came in he set up a real'
distribution
program to reach the most needy, instead of' JLII just letting
them it in SNCCheadquarter.
to be picked over by the SNCCkids and then
a few other people;
all
ot-·ts of publications come into the SNCCoffice,
most of them come in uge bund'Lea and go unread - Harris takes them ou in"to
the tre t and hands them arou~1 to guys in the pool raoas and barbersho s.
Its a tlierd thing to see a guy leaning up against the outsiD wall of the pool
room and 1 ' fing through MQ-nthlyFeview or the National Guardiaa.
There
is also a funny story atributed to Harris
hich he claim
isn't true, and I
waS ther
and didnt h aI', but it could aa illy be tue and reflective of
his present. attitude.
Havris J st., i:;er, and I we.nt out the the' American Legion
(Neg!"o) to have a drink a few days ago" The Legion is me of 'the few .oefal
clubs where Negroes gather.
A big candy company in Albany \1hich employs
con- iderable number of Negvoes had rented the back room to late a Chri traas
part.y' for- i'ts e.p~oyees. Same old pattern"
substandard \1ages and Christmas
-.bonnaea , And to show what a fine guy he \'1t:l' Mr. White man, t.he manage., is
there drinking and lau~hing i.t up with the hired help~The
guy at the door
knew Slater and let usl go in. The white guy comes over to us and started
talking to Slater and Hal"rUh I driftdd
away. The story has it that durin
the conversation
he tu~ned to Harris and said something about what
nie
party it was, and how the people really seemed to enjo}- it and Harri
d is
quo't_d as t.elling him, Uthat don't. mean shittl and walking away.
Thi' had been
very lethargic
we -k but on the day before ChristIna
I pulled out, of it. It can get very depr asing here, kn~wing you have a
huge pile Qf wor-k waiting and not knowing where to begin,. and all weem :r
have just been "1e to get out the daily $:tuf'fthat comes in, but not get
intcny
b ok work that I Should be doing.
But on Wednesday an unexplainable
burst of enet"gy, and once r started
and Ijot a lot done.
I f'ina1.1ydr1JW up
the incorporation
for Slatert s busine sand als.o one to'f" a nursing home in

Ben H·ll County.
e sp nt Christma eve at Slaters, and were also
A very .interes:t:lLng thJ\ng happens 1:n JI :relation _ to
we came over Slaters \d.fe Marionl ad Carol King were
room talki
• Slater and CB • were in the $tudy and

.
ove~ there

la t night.
women. The :f'i~$t time
sitting in the, living
I we~t in to j~in them

____ aa.
.L sort
of a swned that eventually
__~" vogether, but it never h ppened. The next time we w
over very late. There were alot. of people already there.
up onl.y thi time t.herewere 6 women i~ Qne room arid 6 men
I am not ure exactly what to do. I have be~D thinking of
a kind of a joke, or maybe bringing Wendy in to integrat
there It all :reminds me of § ~t of the Earth.
But I 1 I'll
that night.
They ware talk!
.about Dr Ander on' ~I"
•
for intimidation of juror _, ot perjury" 113 and tried b fori
thre juror held out and he got a mi trial •. It Sa . that i
~ all whit , have been que -tiOD d by the FBI, harra ed at tl
ness.es, nd all had the Internal Revenue Ser:iice give them close ch Cl
V.%iY
eve. ling to learn how th
eder 1 Government, proteotor of Ci
~ work out in fact, Here are thre cr cker who dont believe the
~repo erOu ch rges that the Federal Gover ant ha ~ooked up to placat
~he GeD i politician and
vote gainst c nvict'on - and, learn what. it
tot
to have an inde-pendant opinion. Another thing di eua ed at Slat 1"
,h :t night W$ his visit to England nd hi brother Pre ton who went to
chool the
and i- now
proie or at th Univer ity of Ghana. It
hat Pr .. ton is a very close tri nd of alot of liter.ary pepple including
lanc y Sigal, and S' al had spent some ti e in Alb ny after me tin 81 t
1 Eland
- the last 'a really for Mike Elias who wil~ understand all th:
On CI istm
Don Harris got picked up for driving without a licen •
. th d
thing is that it i a xa·
valid charge. Hi old on
xp·rt
i1 he.
in Afrioa and he never got round to ren wing it whi.le h II Wi!
ok h re~ This little oversight hould
post about $100.
D t
h s for a good year to everyone, and pI ase accept thi
tt r
t
others a acknowledgm nt for a orted card we received. Tim. do 1
.o,~ y o'eber r ply.

M'-~ Elias wr-ote and asked me who w
sending th JUt letters and
~ r they need d oney for tamp". It would 8eem that be either didnt
the ir t letter or did~t rem mber it. IQ the next letter.~
you
Why dont you re-run that paragraph a.bout money and a ~
list of th
ot all the letter to date and your addres in case someone didnt
gn of them (I hope you have extr 1)

tc

aare nd be t wishe
the holiday.

T

DennisMurr y Bob ju t sent Wendy a check for $15.
~e 'bLue to thank him but he is up to ~-- -uld mention it recA4o.....1 -~
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